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S~UTHERNIL1INOIS

UNIVERSITr

VOLUME 14

ChristmasWeekBeginsIWi~ler, PlayFealu~~

Tonight, With Dance ~~ Scenery Device
___-+='r-__, __________ ILittle,Theatre at SIll in regard

An all·school da~«, fo ~"
tonight fol1owing the
f!aml'. will iK: the lickoff
5outbcrn's s«ond annual
I'na~

~~tlff. The party will

Lo"""",·",dl wom mldnlght.

9,30 It IUD I, m.

~ \T=.'~~At~"~~fajn.

ed that what makes the pla~' so dir-

. T~~llA~E~~;°brlv~i~ ~=ts!n: .:!~n!~ .t~d

\'''&1..;

-Ilmc

last

sh~-:Il~s!:.~~~o'i~~~lO\ies ~re

aa.idtics
nel\1",wk.

President anll Mn. Morris
wid! t. Iltend a ~'MeRJ Chrill·
mIS" .:ift to 111 Unl,ersity slutlems in tile ferlll.f I tlour'mll\
~oar to' bt..JIeld in tbe Student
I Center, TueSlla" Dec:. 1& ffOlll"'

_., ......

u ......

.

_."~

carolersatthe~ofinprojectedsceneryis
Ind MfS. Moms after scenuy projeaed through
singi~g. tJoyd 'Yakeland and the lw:kdrops.

lewiS

~\'i!:dT~: ,~:::li 1~1~. TYPt]of.p~a~;... F,~~,.I __,

Balla~ assistin~.

~o.niSJl'l."~ISDC.

T;~r~h::~.::·i:~ E~r~ Pt

the

•

i~nr~s'an~ ;.:,d

Center for all students £rom

m'F:°sh~= a:s'tmas par_ ~a~:s~r::&~\T~'!:h ~c

~v~~a~!~~r ~ of t~nto ~ro!ntuate
p. m. Chainnan for the . The play ~ a
he Cwen Applegate wit}J "n'l1 of ma~lnnd

his

10

sening as co-c:hainnan. ages. T o~d

lD

of

tIuouolr'Ob,lln"

~

Jaque Rapp, Lois Biz- has ",m'~ fl~.

.,,;md;ind'·lm,';d,

Mineller, Bud Ran- and toEill extmctIon of
. Don Carlton, .M.!t. ANTROB~S.
a~ ~ir commit_,pnnqtp)c ~I'!i In
tn~ man in his better
dasscs· Willl~'iie represents the, ,,'omans '
forthearl~' ha\'(~ tnO child~Henry,
. Aljai'lI:! Gladys. Hcn~' is intended tol::.:::::..:==:·...::==-'--.!::~=:::.:==:::.:=='--"'="-"'-'-'=.::c..'---'=-'---ld,.ct"'I·

I
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tdU'

'!::d \\J"na'~~f.';:IMcGralh Begins

As SID
I
.,m,: egis rar D'
ec. 15
I Dr. R~h!:n

th;''''mm;~~;iDulies
..d

b"l~boll

R;~IR

•

and Southern
A. 1\.kGrath.
there will be ,a'jate
of
the I, omen's ~m: ,Southern.
been
11:30 p,--rn. A~i$' regi~rar
,.
')op \,-ill be 15 ccnt5 i tu be.:~~e ell.('I.:1.1\,(,
Proceeds from tbe danttl.15. ~Im i\1arJon\~~nk,
will be gin'n" IO,lstrar lor the pa~ "__ ,~eus
Omega Ba~kel Fund, granted. a M~batlcal leavc
APO and Girls' Rallv I clJange 01 aSSlgn,m.ent.
a
to raise monev for Christmas

professor

I

eu~~~ ~et\\a;ilstrnas

ba;.~. DI.l\IcGn.thJomed~e
~i:s ~c ~~~~h~~:'~~~o~a~~ I~~n~ ~~:C~;o~~-e~~':~:rs as an

i:

Wrek acth'ities which are to be~l.J\thlsFnda) nlght\lltbadance
tre: front row. from leh-G\lelt
Applegm,co-citamnan of thc Old
fashioned Chnsnnas pam. and

I

arc 'leo
l\lobera and~in~tr11("to, and director 01 the Ode
Caton S~[\Jna 0; their Research Instirute at the Unhersj!;Ommlttecan:RobenaRezmek.Ra, nofKansasCltl.Hc
~Carino, Ind Fa\nettll Underwood. lOTS degree fr~m
ROUNDING OUT the- week ofl Colle~" H~H. Kan

dance

c~-chall:JJl~n{)ltheOldFa5}lIoncd Lharles
~_
-

Christma&pan}.

•

Talley Elected RegIonal Treasurer Chn~rnas
At In depen. dent Stu dent Con ference I

e'enls '"ll

hour held In
the \lornen s
11
Ispon!>Ored bl
D"lJa!. T.lI~, SIU ;Ul'l~ \las\Frankfon senlol "a~ regional sec land '1111 l,,~t
('1('Qed rt>glonal U(!3SUrer of the TCtal) Thllo \car SIU 5 facult\ span'I P ' m.
IS\;n the regtonal meetmg Jlcldlson" Wilham
of

1;;II~:s ~ 5ofa~~ ~mD;I:~: ~~Ih:d~

Rog~c, dln~ctor

hOUSing

I~

on the

natl~nal

~ a eOffeel~::e ~~,\=~r;f lo..-a.

the-:

fle;~ ~:b~t,on

recreatlOn room of H
gym Fridal ThIS IS

Annex

nm. Ruth Cilliland lOIS Cililer
and Clh Stra"n

I

ograph~.

1I-liss Shan); rCCl":i\·ed her A,B.

":il-

l"hhasaJ=~~:de:Dam,

Cancels Soiree.

\ll'~

to~· !:t!gK:::!r!:.,.~:~ ~e;k/J:d t~~ A. i M.
and

Sf.

.

She

C\arnmc lin cnln In the studcnt
(ompcume alt sbo\! \\hleb b
_

Jac~n hscu~

gmnmg of "mter lenn
Shank
plans to 'I~lt In England \1lth
Sara Baker formerly With the SIUI
htston' d~;artmenf. She "Ill aho
tollr the MedIterranean
I\hs.q Shank plans .to rctur~ to the
United State!; som~1Il1C durmg the I
month of March. Ne.\"t fall she lI"jlJl'
assume hel fuJi time teachin~ a5-,
signment in the depanmenl of ge-

annex to
will he complet- hers of tbejr~mmittce were Carol Qadi
•
near Jan. 2, accolding Moore, Joyce Schwarm, Peggr
tended
Howe, directllr" ~ the son, AI Sturm, and Roger Van the london
extent bv the inab~ity to
essential' amount of lUna.

~snt:r :.a:,~I.Eng m~

ART STUDENTS 'Tad;. Bar-

S

WO:k;n~::tCh thL~ !;;~~~ bl'~~: B~:;;:: ~:~;i:t !kni:1 Programs Until January

!"

Com letlon

hi

the ProfeSSIOnal ClUbl"lcGrath rs a mille 01
hom 9 a rn u?t11 3 Idle \\'lsconSln Ilc I~
hiS tacult\ tItle of llS~OU3tl'

prcl'ldl1lt 01 1M- local 1SA and H
Studwb illcndHlg from Sootb IGurb, Fernanda Inslecp, 0 m a
a tUnIor member 01 the Student ern lIere ]lIar! Ann Cagle, Bar 100000s- Car~lvn Coombs, Jean ~toss({lllnl'l) Last 'e31 he wa~
I
Marx lindA McCree fredalman, 1\1an Ann i'\arum Jerome
dent of the IoOphomof{' class
\
AgTle5 Sdmehr. Leau.na Zobrist, and \\'oodv Junek
DI_ fred Harper, Jkan
,
Leo Lambert. llrn \an Buboltz and Don KIlian
dcnts at the &lIcn;lty of
Schuler, Rogr'~. ~ob an:" co-cha~rmcn of flnano: "Ith
!i;3\C the \\e1comt' at the
f
Talley, and '\dham ~o FranCl~ Anna Iliac Ha}s, Ron
in~ last ",cel.end. Gu~ ~kcr ~
Koh~cr. P~II .Tho~e, laITy Ell,
the o~~ssion was Dr. Hand, I
:\tanlyn li~blg, Shirley- .McConna.
of education at Champaign. I
ug,llhay. I"onn Str?t~lde. and
-•
\\a~·neCrancolasassJstmg.them,
M On the program commIttee ~

profcssor

I

tteC:~'~~dolthe~u~dlt\comm:-s8fofgo"emmental~ou[h~m
ncr

o[ l~st'r experience. This
studenh \1111 1x- admitted to
rdwIl"SlIi "hleh \\111 be beld
Saturda,'. Dec 13, .t..'30,P m
In Shnock audlfonum But l.~ JlD-

North

r~~ular

nOlI on

~uUdmg.

I

SOl[~

\aea

pro-I

I

of cultural

5ub}lX1s

( nl~UI~ ~~ty ,~

drawi~f\=' o~'f:S

'OIl<Ition.

division will contain re!o1
__
for em~loyees and an adeIlK: !'\ationaJ Independent Stu-Iqualc 2T!lount of storage space. The
• 4l'DL ~i.rtiun wn\nltion wilJ I walb tlnd the ceilin~ wh.ich an:
be hdd on the ampul>'£ Pur- made 01 ceioU'lI: \\ ill be: piI~ted a
due Unh-cr:.ity in April. At this; light greeD.
rime, _
Indt-pt:ndem SWcelbean
Upon -the ncw addition '$ com\\.ill be crowoed and national 01· plerion the uren:ria • ..s .iii whole

~~~:~tbes\=n

f.ttS~~ T~!~o~~:;t :!.7~: ~~

~I~_ d:nt. g ISA \\~ whicil,OIt it now stands and the third $IOCw~~ on ·thi!> (.':Impu~ thCIt-ion ~l'ill be t~e nt.'\\' ,an?t':X. • •

, ~\w:mpa~ r~:ru;?~'~, South-

fr

tor

~;~he~~~~i3,s:!;a:: t~.'':

t·u~ ha!! had 'a regiunal and n,lIiol)&11 dition of the new ~ioll '~iJl'
oJJ,.iccr..l.ast year
Gowa~ W~ double -the present :;catiDg Cllpaa'y.

Dr

::I~

the tololS1!l

are not onh· chosen for upentnao
but a]"o, for ,ocal qu.aJ.JtIe5 • .and
thiS 'cars proml~s to be the ~
ont'"li thus far.
KAY FULLER ,\1H be sopranll
SOJOlst. ~r record album, "I.e Petit
Coneen-, \\as ~ected IS album of
the month Jp January. 1951,'by ftCord critic .Q~I·~n Callin. She has
nudied ",nb Stanl~ Deacon ·in.

t~Kam.a~CirrConliClVUOl"yotMu-

.n~ With Ed~o Saeerdotc: and

::1 A~~k~t.contrlh(l d~
Sl(:

Cuh'el"; graduate di,>j· is a f:taJlty mmJber of the Univer.
fioe ans. Ro~ Y~ng- Sity. of ,minoi~ She ~ 1tUdied.. in
' New lork City. Pans ami 1.rige.

01 the neX1 Sun- Remhardt d;rawmg. a
meeting will he tnadelCatlton Ball, .a
fil5l "i~)"UC of the E~'Ptian Ball, an Aaron

.

cigar,

I the Ca bo d I dAJrdJ
ha;'c
tMl;
ISunda", night 5a'\Ja'S to mablc
Ithf1r congregatIons to attmd fM
perfonnance., Ind ~stors . .n tim.
that tMy alii

'l'~ ',~nd: past

;- •

,a-.:I..h p,<>"ums 01
\\111 ~ dll><.-on I
I
h
I :\mc pnLl."S ha,e 'bNn a\\arded for porte[\. t1le ,}eme Burnen Sbr
untl • alln t nslma~
In the fm;t illmual all ~dcnt com Hid, pn1.c In enamdlng Rnd the
to freda Gom:f, pctlll\C art 5hO\\
Tllht Salter Prize m painting
~I th~ Student Untc!
[),;jImpb 01 pa~nhng~, polI.~t:
The exhibit ~f the anodes. 1I1~leh
<."(IJlUnrttcc.
\'"3t('[ oolor~, drawmgs, enamelmg, began ~cc. 3 En lh~ ~ll~'n butld·
_.
·.ie\\drr, and sculpture Wt'[C ('nler- 'in)::, \\'111 continue until Jan_ 21.
1111' SUltl'C t>rugr3.1Tl» h~\(' hl.'tn cd in the contC5t which \\a5
: TIll' winners lIere undergraduate
ueekly feature of the ~tudent:sored.bytheSIU An Qub.
..
of ans a.nd cralu, Nocl
actl\IU~ 5mce Jas: "lIprmg.1 Judge for the Cl-ent
undergraduate di\'islon of
f~ spealers on \InDUS as-1ham 1\. E,sendrath,
Lomine Gergecefl; ~
lhc
SunJd\

pri~t!;:~hcH~\;ers::I~i~~J~.r~T~~=::S~~

i

the Francis Marion

Lois Cu1ver; am. faculty thcmy." a work for amtralto Ind

.

.

The IWO foremOSt dh"j1M: used fO sen'e the
will aJ!oO be used for
for special occasions.

~

AUTn

/Nine SID Students Receive Awardsl'C1Irn3\~ mdlau~d
foJ~\' tn~tlthat
In Annual Competitive
Art Contest
1

tbt' ncw addition is comwill 'ha~'c "three sc~rate
• J

1:\1

cll~play

Darwin Paync; string quanrt by Werner Egk. SM
in painting_ Lor- has made lI~ces in \'.iIriOlH opi Burnett Sbn·· eras and soloed ,...ith the Oklahoma
~nilJTleling, Cib stare and Chicago symphony Orchestra~.

mention prlIL'~: honCHARLES McCOOL. tenor, i~
in ad\'enising. profes-sor of mire It both Belha'ffl
ix'S!:'
Millsaps Co]le~n Jar:kiOn,
fir~ prize- Mi~s., and holds bdlli the bacMl~r

J.r-J\\"ing in lland

:,=;0£a:::~

Barn~~:d:: -=~g ~~Ugrad-Id~$~n:dt~:e

di\'i!Oion. Robert Youngman;i).'l!l:Ory of Musl~ In allogo. ~
freshman Jra\\"ing, fnSt - : has sung at \"3nDUS colt~ and In
Briscoe. !.OCond -:"' Carollciric eh~ral groups in Gary. Ind,.

;~nis=~~i~~!~ an1a!~m'l\~~~"

bass-barilone,

best graduate painrip.g,! has .appeared' in the Slu "Mes..,,,,,Hng, Jod<~
""ore. H. hu~ 1M

I';"''

poa~', Chicago Symphon~
and at
pottet,., Lois various universities an
oratorio
in the mid-west and Can-

,

scu1ptu~, Leon

graduate

FiscuS.

I...eo:tt

jewell)·.

undpgraduate

je\\·dry.

.

igrouPs
ada.

.

Pictures of the four soloisl& arc ,
~"page three oE Ibis iHue.
f

built· ajunilll1 building as a memori.l: And thee could be no
betteI use of • memorial than to
prm'idt audenls with .a place to
'call their own.
• pIe$S their need fOI it~
H the sfudenll of Sout)lem',
1ne ju5tirication for inaaion campus 1111nl a new union, thq'
has a1wa\'ji been that union build·
muSl ad. roc it • .students could
.ings oo1't be built t.nrirel~· on ask that a building ~d be set
state fund5. Other campuses "hal"e
up. Results dl'pt'nd upon a great
sol\'td the problem of relying on many "people and sources, 'but
• annbinarion _ stitt' funds,
preliminary dforts an be made
alumni Contributions, 'student f~ I1Ow. Campus politic; pla~' a ,ojcontribution., and $tudeDt pro-- tal role on ClImpWi, and that Slme
jew. Northern Michigan buill :;~~i ~~~8 :
~ ~~~:o.

1878 or 19521
The Student Center, • muporary .uniOll building. i5 CIbnceived
iH a_ hrginning of • pennanent
unUm. building. Tbi5 concrption
_ been in the ..unospbere for
deades,.and there is no time like
the ,present "to change Ihat con:~n. Southem has -outgrown
• Ihr. TUB. The cunpU5 as.
whole is going through • tmO\'a·

=

~i&a'=li;t:; ·da~ . ~~n~::.r:t:~rel~ ~:n:

.:

in eYer}' direction. that

u, en:ept

The' new

building may be

~~I$~:~~':~u:hdtt p:~; :;~:

sin completed it!> union \dlh help

r:i=~di:g~B~nb:: '\~:d~l~.;I:~v~~:;p;le~

tially ht an alumni project, reo
_nted by'Pv..'A gtlIots and mono '$pOnsibili~' for it" completion is

fm1::acampusbuildssuch. build·

_;n_
••

Southern Offers
\tinor in Library
Work This Term

\

Our Oa,jnj.cms

.,

IIr "rnii:al'\,irw of th(" liITrhrr
risin!,: abm-e' tht flit J.1oor in
which Ptithman discoI'errd ; .mw
. of primirh'e post hnlt\> !>llrrtJund.
ing the firl'place sill'. Ncar the
fjrcpl;;ce Pcilhmao aloo f"UII{1 •
pottcrs' tTOwei 01 hardened, ~hdl·
kfDpt"red clay( {shown UJ)PCl
right>.

1:.;::=:..::::::...:::..:::::='-'===---------

_aud<nb_~"'~wt-.pu-b1I-clY....:.~_,___il'-Il'-I~-•.-.s~_i,-~-'~'--·"-·,,-bo,.-,':"""'
__._b._'",,_""d_'n_'bod_,_\_,
.. _s,

Home ,Ec Goes Modern

:'~MJ.~"~.
~~1~~~noO.,_O-dS---=-K-itc-he-n:
II'
,rIWtff/.~ iIJlfJ';,.r..
IIV' (11 VJ

. ,/

I,.

moo'm

. UCurator DiScovers
~ Pottery. M~king Center

wom,n, Idm. 1"
is sonmhi"fl: rompletd~' new
home ecooomic ~ents OIl SIU.
I Grandma, if
recognized
would call..it a ),; tchl'n; but .c."
Southern b,~ql'S hal'f~ another
I I
for il"":-' sUper ddll)o:t" {oolh'
lory,'bting u~ for Ihe firM i
I
by \\ inlel·term ~Iasses.
I
It·s the last \\ord in dMol!o\n and
equipmrnt the~' doclarr. and Dr.,
Dr. QUI~le,' is quick
gil hnnl' spnn~ located neaqlls name dunn~ thiS pt'flOO "htn'
blten QUlglr1 drpanmcnt ~cad jPomt out hO\le,er: • An'a
I
MINOR IN Llbran !:en Ithe Salme Rnl'r at [qualln, I1h'llu~ numhnt;.of ~~~fO §Iale~ "n!
_ l'i'nhes thIS dalm
~ school tea~h{,"fs come 10 Southcm
:
10 pn-parc teacher nOI~, .onl."e jl'nl'd as a malor pot ocl;uplI:d \\llh thl; IiIsk of lecO\~rm~
,
,
\\ lIb a ,'all-o,rn built at "?~Imeo:un~s and "ant no\ Ideas on l
eleml!'nlan' and W'C teo maJ...mJ:: center hl!re In the ~ll$llhe salt
)
,Sloopm"l If"\eI, a pull-our mp':1'1 Ihat h"" to tf"!Kh theIr eJ.a~ , s~ ~ ondan: schools lPIO'l' f"'H'r ~ISSlppl ulle, The brme flo"
The (hr~;;r of thl' IllinOIS "tall
,snaps ~to hlp hlp:h PO'ltlOn. built plainS ThiS demonmallon Cl'nllfjJlrhan twenf\ cbsn m teachers II nOlI J...nonn a~ I\lgger Sprln!l~ "IS Mu~u'; at SprmgfIeid nr 1 hOT
Is '1111 nor la ~un:c ef ~11 lor the Indl3RS len Oeurl bchl'H~ thar Pelthman ~
in H'g~ablc bln~ that !":hdr smooth 115 lor theIr benrflt. too. \\e oftenlhraruns III such!R:
.", l h up ,nd 1810 pos~,tlon at the touch haH' Rut'st dcmonlitIlltors and rood mdh fE'lch onh· ha f time and bt Ilbe potten cmter lias dc\eloped dl5Uller~ mdu;ate that Jndlan~
Of a 'Inger and '~mcalh shrhed!eJ<.-perts ~I\I' lectures 10 Ihe da~ jrespollSlhlc for
school hbran las a result of th~ need for elsporat once carned on an eJ<.1:enSl\"c pottor"f'
ALPHA ETA has completed onr P, K3pS Tuorsdn IHc 16 bOon nln' plan to anend
•
ca"\bu'iCt~ lor filln~ na\s lhe J.lIchen land to the public
13• pan 01 theIr ~~Sll\lltd dunrs At: mg pans and olher ,-essels u.d....in makln Industn at E Ullin' and
(If Its Cbristmu proteus I decorat I'll' fkadmond IS chounnan of the
CHI DELTA CHI I h
d
,de~Or.Ilc:d In hJttCU\H'ef and blUrj
wrdln~ to thr Tentatne Cnterla Ih . . e)'1ral.110n of thl' salt nom 11el
g
,q
sh d
ed Christma:5 trCt' 10000tcd on the sec open h(>U~ and GrieRI' Bonm
b
~ I.' ~;c ;'ISlmotdf Ilouid hal"e grailaM be
• Heipl!)!: :\Ir~ Amcnca prepare lor E\alualln~ the S(hoo\ Llbran'l"ater
l!.avS that further excaullon 001
Gnd floor of Old M'lln. The ~ an,d (arol [lam are Hce-cha,nnan 1::I:~,t~el lI~;h~l';:nn'u:st (.u~ I~ fuddled
nutrLllOUS mellis 1< our rrsponslbll. Pro~am In I1hnols S(hool~" IS~lled E,;dl'nce JeCO\en'd nom teM ItsIProdUCC: addllIO
IcrJCS.
n deanated \\'IIb nUT$C1"\ rh""Ule The Iht-me \\ill be \\ mter \\ on h b.a ~
E ( Col
But thrn. n~ht o\er tht'fC 10 a III :\0 laixlratvn am sene a hIgh- h\ Ihe ofhCl\or the Supenntendl'nt d
h
P Pb
cbzractm ",-hicb th.r girls made'
derbnd "
t e nquel \Iere d 0 'd
e· section of the cahlnf1 lOp IS her hardicr aIm thdn that of tramlng land cx of PublIC InstrucrlOn on:\m 15 1 ~ea~ t e Ting support e~1
MARRIAGESChairmen for thl' dCCOril.tl0n5. Thclma \\.all..~rattl'ndtd the Stu I::adn R=S\}~;a<,,~n ~a"~lden~n~l'marle cbnprm~ board. and al Pf.TtS t~ gUide lamllle_ to heahhlull195:! all teacocrhbr;!nan5 In 1111 ~h:'k ~h:;~tem r~dqu:t~~~ :,,:
1
wet!! Glona Bonall and Jcanettr d
U
Co
Ch
ICh Dcol Ch R-r<a h P
Ithou~h :II hod, I\(luld hale to loolll'lllUl~
, nOI) \\111 be requm:d to
com 1
f
d
d d
h
Edna R Dallas, La Gsa M,
Ham:...
In
Ilhal
en
e.
to HenrY Plckem.
Other ChTistma~ prolCCb.lnciudr :\Icmollal $('nl~s \leN: held laSt
_
pt n-pe 01 potttn' "hlro \las probabh
•
the making of hasplultra,' blOTS, Thursda, nl~1 for Anita [arh
Chi Ddta ChI held II~ raJl hell
•
19,6 lhr courst'S must ~ II:! lhe used b\ the "'orlers for storIng
". ENGAGEMENTS
0

--_.-

!

I

---------I
D!

g~n~ast ~::J.~n~~t'Dnon

~~ng bas;cts~::;~:n~~::s i1he

}Up~

iv:

I

I

lea· te~medt~l~

~se::g"er"
I
thelJl;h:kel::~;\e~~ctL;~:~~'ili~~~t

G

.

World News In Brref--

Ih~~~ I:

_

Ar r

rn.,,:
~~:~u:l:!~24bl~u;;erll:dln;u~l~re ;~e~ th~n~e:lnana.

'~t:h;n~h':th~~:;r,'a~~dfu::d~::;

\\111 hold
By B,II Youn,
I
food and 'latl'l . ..
JI':r;. Mellendorf. Effin ham, tc.
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